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NSA Photosequence 16: 100 metres Hurdles
Yordanka Donkova
Sequence by Helmar Hommel
(©Hommel AVS 1990)

The sequence SIIDWS Yi>rdanka Donkdva al the eighih hiirtlic in the Hrsi round oi the 100
nicires Hurdles al the Games ofthe XXIVUi Olympiad, Seoul» ly^S. Donkova won the race
in a lime of 12.89.
\ o r d a n k a Donkova (BUL)

Born:
28 September 1961
Height:
1.75m
Weighl:
67 kg
Best lime:
12.21 sec. (198R)
European Champion 1986; Olympic Champion 1988; World Record holder.
Commentary
Judy Vernon

.ludy Vernon was Commonwealth Games
Champion in the 100 tnelres Hurdles in
1974. She is now a Nalitmal Coach for the
Greal Britain .limior team.

Yordanka Donkova is a tall and powerfully built woman, a real asset lo a sprint
hurdler. In studying these Irames. it was
obvious lo me that she has worked very
hard lo obtain such a high level oi" skill and
tluidity over the hurdles. She runs with
grcal aggression, an absolute musl for a
hurdler.
Photos 1 lo 7 show Donkova's second
stride off the hurdle. This is her longesl
stride. Pholo .1 shows a long drive with the
lefl leg. She has a high arm aclion. wiih ihe
lefl arm slighily crossing ihe midline of the
body, and excellent knee lift. Her head i.s
fcK'used Ibrward. looking directly al the
nexl hurdle. She runs tall, on the balls of
her feet, with high hips.
Photos 8 to 12 .show her ihird stride,
which prepares her to clear the hurdle.
This is the shoiiesi of the Ihree strides
between ihe hurdles. The knee lifi is slightly
lower, with a correspondingly low arm
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movement. Her upper boilv is slill tjuiie
ii[iriglil. and she is slill running lall. her
hips dri\ ing forsvard towards the hurdle.
In photo 1.^ one can see Donkova preparing to cross the hurdle. The heel of her
right leg is beginning lo luck up lo her
backside, preparing lur a hard drwc al ihe
hurdle with her knee. Pholo 14 shows how
her heel is now compleicly folded in. wilh
her knee lifiing vigoi-ously lowards lhc
hurdle. Her lefl arm is dri\inu across her
body, which is leaning forwards inlo the
hurdle.
Photos i5 to 19 show her crossing ihe
hurdle. She has good shotilder dri\c and
her upper body is lowered lo allow a low
flight path across the hurdle. Pholo 16
shows how the heel of the lead leg is now
coming forw arti to complele the lead leg
movemeni. Gradually ihe lead leg straightens, wilh the opposite arm reaching forwards. One can also see how well her trail
leg moves through a full range of movement. Firsi ii extends hard against Ihe
ground, propelling her forward and across
ihe hurdle. Then il begins lo fold up into a
lateral position, w ith the heel tucking neatly
Lip hcncaili her backside. It is easy lo see
how important good hip mobility is at this
stage.
Donkova hurdles the barrier very efficienlly. The lead leg is driving forward
across the hurdle wilh no sideways de\iaiion. Her balance is e.xcellenl.
In photos 20 to 24 she begins the downwards movement of her hurdling. The trail

leg. having completed the forward dri\e
across thc hurdle, ptills through v\ith the
thigh parallel to the barrier. It works actively across the hurtlle. with thc fool cocked
at an ankle to avoid hilling ihe barrier. As
the lead leg lowers tjuickly lo ihe ground.
her body becomes more uprighl. Her head
is always looking ft)rward lo the next hurdle.
Plu>io 24 shows ihe momenl of contact
wilh Ihc ground, llcr body weighl is in
front of her lead leg. and her trail leg is
pulling hard and high lo the midline of her
body. A g(KKl point to notice is how square
her hips and shoulders are lo the hiinlle.
There is no evidence of iwjsiing as lhc arms
work in opposition to ihe legs to maintain
balance.
Phoios 25 to 27 give a great example of
driving t)ll and awa> from the hindle, The
trail leg coinplelcs ils dri\c through lo the
midline of her body. The lead leg pushes
her away from the hurdle, as she uses il as
a pivot point. Her arms are working powcrl'uliy to mainiain her dri\'e off the hurdle.
hi pholo 26 one can see her dri\ing away
from the hurdle w iih full extension of her
leading leg.
The remaining photos of this sequence
mirror phoios } to 6, Donkova is \ cry consistent in her movements: it is obvit)us to
me that many hours of technical iraining
have gone into the perfecting of her skill.
because lhc frames are so c\acily maiched.
She again shows the second siride as being
a long powerful movemeni. She truly is a
creat hurdle technician.
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